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UUnUnrd Dwarfs

TheChincfe CHant, Chang . ii
ciht feci thrr inehe.

(inrriotln tel'i of a youo giantc
who wf ten.fcft htg!uv

GarpolttS tclli of a youncgiantcti
who wa ten ftet high.

The Probable Solution of two
Serlan l'roblem

the .pmltentiarT ftuhhrn U4
fair u tolted ly- - thantrr
.

oMRg Th aa ,hlct
llhUti ll.n rv... . ....... ..

0f an? county ma? work the
pruoncrs m jail and all the convict

fed to the penitentiary for Uts thn

Situated in the very heart of
the business portion of North Car-
olina, at the junc tion of the Wes-
tern North Carolina and Richmond
& Danville Railroad, 800 feet above
the level of the sea, 250 miles in-

land, 100' miles last of Mount
Mitchell (the highest point in the
United States east of -- the Rocky fen years (with aome few ttcrp-iite-d
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Dyeing, Scouring, Repair-
ing and Altering. V

; AH work done irHhc cheapest and very
bct of . manner. '4-

-

V UTTINO,MA KING' JIEPAIIIIA'O
A SPECIALTY

At 31. S. Brown's clothing and hoe
store. 01 ly

;: THE ; , ;

ROCHES1ER GERMAN

Fire Insurance Company

has the largest' Assets to its Liabil-

ities of any Company represented

in the State. .;' : .
).

Don't forget it when you want

reliable Insurance.

J. S. McCUBBINS, Jr., Agt.
l-- tf Salisbury, N. C.

CLOSING OUT SALE OF

--H AE D W A RB .

As surviving partner of the Into firm of
Smithdeal & Kifchie, I wilj sell at cost
for cash the entire stock .qf Hardware,
consisting of Building Materials, A?ri:
cultural Implement!, ..Cutlery, Black
smith and Carpenter's Tools, and every
thing usually found. in a first class

.

Hardware Stock.
All persons indebted t( the said firm

must make payment at once as the busi-
ness of said partnership must be closed
and settled. i ,

Dated August 26th, 18-37- .

W. SMITHDEAL.
48tf Surviving Partner.

A GIUND OPPORTUNITY

7nere
In consequence ofCthe death of

Mr. J. L. Ritchie t former part-

ner I have decided close out my

GENERAL HARDWARE BUSINESS

in this place"; a'rid now offer my

entire stock of Hardware at a very
low price with the best store room
uud stand in Salisbury, to some one

wiahiug to engage in the Hardware
business.

No better opportunity for a good
business has ever been offered in

North Carolina.
For further information, call on

or write me at once

N. C.
W. SMITHDEAL.

Aug. 31, 1887 48 2m.

THE SASH, BLIND
AND DOOll MAN,

THE - FOUNDRY MAN,

The Cheapest Engine Man

Yurnishca steam fitters with all needed
supplies cheaper than the cheapest. Is
prepared to estimate on all plain and fancy
woodwork. In fact can supply you with
any thing you may want from a boot-jac- k

to a Locomotive. Come and see him andif you can't come yourself, send a "hand"or write. Repairing steam engines, to-- -
bacco mill and mining machinery a spe
ciahy. 51pdly

Bnclden's Arnica Salve.
Tub Best Salve iu the woTld for Cuts

Bruise, Sores. tUlcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi- -
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. Itis guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction.or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
bbx. Por sale by Theo. F. Kluttz & Co

! Mountains), in the center of the
richest mineral and granite belt of
the South, in the midst of a rich
tobacco, wheat, corn and cotton
zone, surrounded by magnificent
forests, and with a population of
4,000, Salisbury is fast becoming a
commercial and manufacturing
center. There are at present two
banks, eleven churches, fivetobacco
factories, one cigar factory, three
tobacco exchanges.' (warehonscs),
two tanneries, five machine shops,
three foundries, tht'ee hotels, three
newspapers, railroad machine, car
and locomotive shops, two steam
sasn, floor ana -- blind lactones, gas
works, water-work- s about fifty
business houses, graded schools for
both white and colored, a grammar
school, several private schools, two
excellent music, schools, Living-
stone College. The Building' and
Loan Ascociation Is in splendid
working order. New enterprises
project fell are a new railroad both
North and South, a $50,000 cotton
factory, a woolen null, two tobacco
factories and a Brush Electric
Light Plant. The opportunities
for investments are real estate, tim-
ber, manufacturing in general,
granite, sawing and mining. The
business men are reported to be the
safest dealers in the Stated

The climate is delightful and ex-

ceedingly healthy.

PURELY VEGETABLE.
It aott with extraordinary efficacy on the

I IVER Kidneys,'"'.--
and Bowels.

AN EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC FOR

Malaria, Bowel Complaint,
Dyspepsia, Sick IIatache,

Constipation, Biliousness,
Kidney Affections, - Jaundice, .

Mental Depression, Colic

,
Ho Household Should be Without It,
and, by being kept ready for Immediate use,
will save many an hoi:r of SunVrina andmany a dollar in time and doctors' bills.

THERE IS BUT ONE

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR
$ that you got the gsnuine with red "2"

en front of Wrapper. Prepared only by
J. H.ZEILIN d. CO., Sole Proprietors,
Philadelphia, Pa. l'KICK, Ol.OO.

1879 KstHblislicd 1879

. O. HAEEIS
Family Groceries cf all Kinds.

. RICHMOND V

ROLLER v1ILLS .FLOUF'
From one pound packages to Barrels.

CONFECTIONERY,
TOYS,

CIGARS,
TOBACCO.

TEAS and COFFEE,
SUGAR.

SPICES.
.

- CANNED GOODS.

- EVERYTHING FRESH
I am receivin2 crackers in' fresli lots every

week, consequently have no old stock. I am
makinisr a specialty of this luie and can Kiipvly
the wholesale trade. My new groodnare arriving
daily, and are being; offered as cheap as any in
the city. I want to supply all the families with
first class goods at a reasonable cost.

Alt goods delivered to any part of the city free
ol cost. Tinne once. 1 :.'Jm

MILLER & SMITH,

RESTAURANT.
We take boanlers by the day, week or raoath

and furnish meals at all hours, and also sleeping
apartments without meals If desired.

Our table is supplied with the best to he had,
including oysters, freh fish, wild came, &c.,tc.
prepared in the most approved style. Our room
are neatly furnished awl kept clean and com.
fortahle. Our servants are polite and attentive-Charge- s

moderate. Speciaracoommodations foi
commercial travelers.

Connected with our House is a first-clas- s Bar,
where nothing but the purest wines and liquors
are kept, with fine tobacco and cigars. There is
ahw a splendid billiard saloon with pool table.

l:tf. . - ,

Xamt$ under apprprritt kspjifji in
Cvlumt, teiU U intrttd at f 1.Q9 pep yar.

him in mmtm

Attorney $,

lion. CbM- - Price,
L S Orcrmn,
Theo. F. KlutU,
T C Linn. t.
Hon 3 8 Henderson,
CIjii D Crawford,
J W Rumple. .

L & W C Blackmtr,
J W Muney,
Craig- - & Clement.

;i '.Agricultural IrnpUtnnt.
Smithdeal & RUchlc.

Boarding nouses.
Mm. Crawford, t
31 r. Lowery,

Butchers.
RW Price. - '

Cou?benour fc Slukfer.
J F Smith & Co.

Balers,
A Prker,
G G SejfferL

Barlert.
RBilcNecly,
Geo Anderson.

Bankers.
DaYis A Wilejr,

Books and Stationery.
Theo Kluttz & Co.,
Theo Buerbaum,

Boot and Shoes.
Kluttz & Rendleman,
M S Brown.
J Z HcUultz,
Whltlock & Wrijbt.

Broom and Mattress Manufactory :
John Berry Watson.

Cement, Lime and Ptaster Dealers :
J. Allen Brown.

Cotton Dealers.
J F Rm,
MCQuitin,
J D Gaskilh .

Clothing.
Kluttz & Rendleiuan.
M S Brown.

. i

Carriages and Wagons.
Smithdeal & Ritchie.

Cigar s Manufactory.
Geo F Heller.

Drugs.
Theo F Klutte &.Co.,
J II EmiLss.

Distiller,
J B Lnnier.

Dry Goods.

Kluttz & Rendleman,
Meroney fc io.,
R J Ilolnies,-- 1

V Wallace.
Young fe Bostian.

; Fertilizers :
J Allen Brown,
T C Bernhardt.

Flour Mills.
P M Brown.

Furniture.
J "A Clodfelter, --

UM Davii,

Granite Works.
DrRMEanna.

Groceries!
A Parker.
E C Miller.
W W Reid & Son,
Bingham & Co.,
GTMowery,
Wright & Ueillg,t
A C Harris, i

WAEatfle,
II & L Wright,
Gallimore & Co.,
Young & Bostian,
C J Bingham.
Julius A Peeler, '
Kluttz & Rendleman, :

! Uardwarl
.i

Smithdeal & Ritchie,
D A Atwell.

Mats.
M S Brown,
J Z Schultz.
Racket Store.

Motel.
National Hotel
Mt. Vernon Hotel,
Davis House.

', ' Insurance Agents.

J D Gaskill,
J S McCubbins, Jr.,
J Allen Brown,

Ice Dealers.
Coughenour & Shaver,

Jticelry.
J & II Ilorah,
W H Reisrier,
C P Abbott.

Lumber and Ttmler. '

J R Keen.
f Millinery.

Mrs WR Barker,
Misses Jones.
Machine Shops and Foundries.
J D Small,'
Meronev & Bro., '

P A Ffercka.
P H Thompson.
J R Keen. ' .

Picture FratHss.
Theo Buerbaum, - .

, lieal Estate Agents. .

Buerbaum & Eames, ;

Backet Store.
Jno Brookfleld,

Sash, Doors and Blinds.
J D Small.
Smithdeal & Ritchie, .

"

Mcroncy & Bro. '

Tin' Ware and Stove Dealers
Wms. Brown.

Tobacco Warehouses.
Farmer's "Iron Clad

Tobacco Factories-- Smoking.
Foard & Rice, ' .

Beall& Co.

Tobacco Factories Plug and TtcijJ.
J D Gaskill.
Foard & Rice, .

"

Johnson & Ramsay,
Tailors. " --

M S Brown, Merchant Tailor.
Wall)a2)cr.

Theo Bucrbauru.

OctoWr is the month that v'ena - (
All woven with midaulnmer dmras;

he brinp for u the golden dai
That fill the air with arooky hze.She bring for u the lUping breeze
and wake the gossit a in the tree.Who wftUper near the Tacant neat
Forsaken by its fealhend guet.
Now half the Lird forget to riog,0
And half of them have taken wiri".
Before their pathway hal! be lort
Uneath the rossaniei of frost ;
Now one by one the gay leave fly '
Zigzag across the yellow gky ;

They rustle here arwl flutter there,
Until the bough hangs cbilj and bare.
What joy for u-- , what happinei
Shall cheer the day, the night shall blew?
'Tis Hallow e'en, the very hm
Shall keep for u remembrance fast.
When every child shall dock the head.
To find the precious pippin red J

REV, SAJIUEL'ROTHROCK.

In the middle of the last century
a man of German descent moved
from the neighborhood of York,
Ia., to North Carolina. Belonging
to the Moravians, or Ilerrenhuter.
he settled near Salem, N. C, then
Stokes county. Here a son was
born to him and he was named
Jacob, who, when he grew up,
Iearnid the blacksmith trade as
every young Moravian, regardless
of pecuniary means, had to learn &

trade (and wo wish it were so now).
Jacob marriid, and on tho 20'th of
November, 1809, was born his son
Samuel, whom we all know as Rev.
Samuel Rotl.rock, and who we. all
love and mere as father Rothrock.

In the beginning of this century
we had no graded schools and fine
colleges he: e, in which the poor
child has the same privileges and
advantages with the richest in the
land. An old pine field school,
kept open three months iu the year,
and presided over by a poorly-pai- d

and generally incompetent teacher,
was all the advantages young Sam-
uel had until he was twenty years
old. As boy, lie helped his father
on the farm, and' when 17 he was
apprentice in his father's black-
smith shop, where as striker he
swung the hammer, for two years.
lhen he bccanc a disciple of St.
Crispin, and he followed shocmak-in- g

for a year. While at his father's
anvil and in the shoeshop. young
Sam broodtd over the possibility of
education and of eventually becom
ing a mimsper of the .Gospel.
While not dissatisfied with - his
lowly labors, the desire of learning J

more made him restless, lie found
a good friend and able counselor in
the Rev. Gottlieb Sliober, the graud-- -
father of Hon. F. . E. Shober ' of
Salisbury, and a man then advanced
tn years. I he advice given was
cheerfully accepted. To Gettysburg
his reverend counselor recommended
him to go. Lasts and leather was
thrown aside, but not before young
Sam had rmade a stout, strong pair
of shoes for his own use. lie then
made himself a substantial knap-
sack out of cauvass, in which he
stowed his old German bible and
liis scaut supply of homespun
clothes. Rev. Shober gave him
eight dollars to help bearing expen
ses, and with his and the parents
benediction the enterprising youth
started for the Mecca of his dreams,
old Gettysburg, on foot.

Great were the trials and tribu-
lations of the youth on his journey
of 450 miles. Upstarted on March;
7th, 1829, and it took 21 days.. One
morning, cold, and frosty, he en-

countered a swolen creek and no
foot log in sight; ho deliberated for
awhile, but finally concluded that
he had-no- t started on his long
journey to stop here, so in spite of
frost and biting windsj off cume his
uhoes and nether garments,! and he
waded tho waters. Snow delayed
him in the upper part of Y irguna.
While warming himself at the fire
of an inn at Staunton, 'Vn., he
nosticetl a gentleman sitting near,
eyeing hiin curiously. The stranger
asked him questions, and with his i

tjnstomarv frankness our young j

friend told his story, when the
astonished gentleman pulled a ;

Mexican dollar out of Ins pocket
and preyed it into the jvonnpro pil
grim's hanW, saying he would give
his mite toiuch a good undertak
ing. Touciietiv Samuel said that
ho would not sped it, but keep the
dollar as a ' memento, when the
etrantrer asked him to hand him
tlie. dollar back, upon iS'liich, with
his ren knife, he engraved the
initials, "S. D. P.'' (S. D. ispguc, j

of Greenbriar, Yi.) and pulliiHg a
Spanish dollar ou t of . h is pockethe
said : rieep the Mexican, jithen, via

v t.m Kill- fl.ic? Snonisli illllr"
vouu,clliur' TTZ' coin
cidence that this' lioorconrageou !

boy should return to Stauntom?
nearly forty years later and preside,;
there over the . General Lutheran !j

Synod of the United States .
Arriving at Gettysburg on the' - i i

28th of March,
-

1829, pennyless and
footsore, weary from his long tramp,
with nothing but a letter from Rev.
Gottlieb Shober to Dr. Schmucker,"
the President of the Pennsylvania
College. The Utter took the Xorth
Carolina waif under his special
care; procured a boarding plaee and
negotiated a loan of 875.00 per ye-i- r

from an educational society, for tlie
theological term of four yjears, to be
paid back on demand with interest,
if demanded. This. money did not
suffice to . meet his expenses,' and
Mr. .his ofRothrock, during term

bttrjr. Pa. Uhen the tiitmni j

came on Mr. R. could not afford to j

go homelike tbe otr stodent,
and in order to t.ire bis IWa"""H; KillVIH
lie went into theconntrj and worked f

in the fit-Id- s for his board. hen J

in need of shoes, ho mendel hoes
in a shoemakershop till he cltared
anew pair for hinmlf. Whcu Mr.
Rothrock graduated, all the notes
he had given to the educational
society as the money was given him,
were consolidated into one note,
and then he had to go further into
debt to buy.a horse, saddle, bridle,
a few books and some clothes, and
also 112 to pay his traveling expen-
ses. Here Mr. Rothrock stood at
the threshold of life; 300 at that
time a tremendous big sum of
money in debt.. Relying upon
his Divine Maker, undaunted and
with firm determination to meet his
obligations, he started home, where
he found a call from the Salisbury
Lutheran congregation. When in'
our town he married a Miss 31ary
Hoke, of Linc.olntou, and lived in
n house that stood where Mrs.
William Murphy lives now. ' The
health of his wife caused him to acA
cept a call near Gold Hill, and her
condition not improving he moved
to Gettysburg in 183. where he
was pastor of the Lutheran congre-
gation for over a year! ' His wife
died in Gettysburg in 183G, and
Mr. R. wa3 glad to avail himself of
a call from a congregation near
Gold Hill to return to his native
Stae, and from that year he has
continuously been in charge of a
congregation near Gold Hill up to
the present date.

In 1837 Mr. R. married his pres-
ent wife, Amelia, daughter of I'tter
Arey of this county, and last month
he celebrated: his golden wedding.

Seven years after he. graduated,
went to Gettysburg and. settled up
all his debts, and when lie returned
to his wife he thankfully and proud-
ly said to her: "Now, I am again
a free man."

Mr. R. is a quiet and unosten-tiou- s

man, whose good deeds are
not paraded before the world, but
are written vith large golden let-
ters upon the great ledger which
will be read out on the day of judg-
ment, i Faithfully he has done the
duties "assigned to him iu this life,
never courting the praise Of men
but always iu the fear and love of
God.

. Mr, R. is not a rich man; the
moncyjie laid up for a rainy day
while in the prime was
swept away by the civil war $5,000,
in Ndth Carolina "State bonds.
Up tb the last few .years' Mr. R.

preached alternately in, German and
English. ;lle has married more
people than any minister, in the
State, and only lately he has bap-
tized children whose parents, grand-
parents and even great-grandparen- ts

ho united in matrimony.
Mr. R.is a' man remarkably pre-

served for his age, and we have no
doubt that we will yet write up his
diamond wedding v

The Owner of the "Thistje."
George. Alfred rownsendv writes

from abroad. to the Cincinnati En-

quirer: "While in Scotland I went
to see the butcher-tfSo- p of John
Bell's Sons,, who own the yaqht
"Thistle, " which has gone to Amer-
ica with "the expectation of bring-
ing back the America's enp, which
has been.there some thirty-si- x years
or more. It may surprise many
Americans to know that the .Bells-were

and are. plain- butchers'. The'
shop where their father commenced

ibusinet? is at a corner in Glasgow,
and beef and mutton are exposed in
the wihdriw with prices appended,
while within you see two or three
butcher's blocks and a long bench
to chop meat upon. This show of
humility, however, is only in ac- -

cordance with: tradition. As the
ipld man was a butcher, pure and
simple, he insisted upon his ongi- -

nal shop being nmmtained.
A good many years ago he started

to bring out cattle, from Canada,
and the first purchase he made was
very unsatisfactory; about one-thir- d

of the cattle and sheep died on the
voyage. But at the next venture
he had a little better luck. He

'then began to arrange with, the
steamship companies for better fa
cilitie's. and at present the Canadian
line of steamers bring little else to
Scotland but cattle.

Wants .the Cup.

Mi. Muir. of Dumbarton, Scot- -

and, owner of the yacht Mabel,,,
mg determined to build a ninety- -

n' cutter to comnetc for the Amer- -

cup in America next yea, on- -

Ipsa Air.
s.

aorain challenges it
The designer of Mr. Muir 8 boat
will be Mir. Fife, Jr., of Fairlee,
and CajHr Robert Duncan, of
Gowrock-po- master of' the
.MMajorie,, and formerly-maste- r of
the "KadTe." vH be her captain.

Ti,n o .nN; George and
Edith Kingdom Gonld 7JrobblyJ
put down in the diary Of lit 1

nal grandfather as a new isst r

preferred stock. Or in ore like t.
have clipped tho first coupon: fro
the bonds of matrimony. ' r s

A giant eigM frU high was exlib- -
at Roach in 175.

Irtrat jeak of a Scotch .giant
tltu a fett, C in chef in height, .

The irecian cant. Am a nab,
n. jghiw-- n vtats old, ii seven fret
eight inclir

The gbnt Utile de Trent, in tho
T , one of the guard. f the
duke of Rrumwick, was n.orr thao
d , foar indi Un hc fe lu
. i I

The 'Austrian giant Winektlmter,
who was recently exhibited in Iris,
measuring eight and ar half feet,
may be regarded as a specimen of

Uhe highest st.iture attained by tho
human species. .

At tie opposite extremes may be
juuhh numerous uwaris noi more
, tlan twentv inches, and tome evn
m 'little r.s sixteen and even twelve
inches in height; but mcb dwarfs
are tnotulers with atrophied limbs

Jor twitedback-bones- V or stunted
infants whose ae is usually extg
gefated bv their Rarunmt.

Henry Alexander Cooper, of
Lock port, X. V,, was horn in 1SC0
between York and Scarborough,
England. He is 8 feet 2 inches iu
hefg-h- t and weighs 350 tonnds. His
hand is thirteen inches and his foot
seventeen inches long. In 1882 he
was imported to the United' States
by Adam Forepaugh; was exhited
oy mm lor tnree successive years;
was then secured by V. T. Harnum
and contained With his show two

' 'years. '
t.- -

Dooly county can boast of the
tallest man us well the tniullt
woman in Georgia. ! Sara Casou
stands in his stocking feet, seven

ft and two inches; and there i

room enough above for several moro
inches'. (Jason is so small that he
hardly casts asehadow, but he can
gtt over ground about as fast as a
locomotive. Mrs. AA Hall has &

daughter, Anna, thatlwas born in
1872, consequently she is fifteen
V("VJ rtbl ttlnl ilvlv tbirtt.' Sm-lin- a in f

J m v.v. mi... vafa iaav it.tvo ill
ilu-i'ffht- . She is n nerfect model of......
a woman, is sprightly. intelligent
and pretty. She goes about hef
household duties like a little lady,
but being so small she is not requir
ed to do much. r

Nina Van Zandt's DcTotlon.

PiTTSnrno. Sept. 30. Thc moth- -
er oi iNina an Aannt, tne Chicago

jgirl who married Anar9hist Spies
by proxy, came to Pittsburg to-ua- y,

to visit her father, Mr. Clark, and
Mrs. John Arthur, her wealthy sis-- j
ter. Mrs. Van; Zandt said that
her daughter would remain in Chi-icatne- ."

Shcdenies that Nina and
thc an1ard',.t 8rst rn.ct. Ja,K She
says that Spies was bright and in
tellectual, und that he and Nina
were acquainted long before tho
Havniarket affair, and that they
would have probably been marrieiI

but lor ples poverty; lie nau a
niotiier iq support.

A reporter went to the Arthur
tn au si on in Oakland; shortly after
Mrs. Vaii Zandts arival. Refer-- ,
ring to the latter; Mrs. .Arthur
said : I don't know what she came
here for. I don't want to' see her."
When asked if it was true that M,rs.
Van Zandt's mission was to indueb
her, to again grant Nina an allow-
ance and aid in an endekvor to. se
cure Spies' liberty, Mrs Arthur ie- -
plied 'stiarply : "Allowance? She .

never1 "received an allowance., I
clothed and educated Nina,. amL
that's all. Her husband? Why,
he is not her husband''

A Creaking Hinge
Ii dry and turns hard, until oil 1 applied,'

. after wbkh it moves cai!y. "W'Uu tka
joints, or binges of tbe body are 'J2trJ
and Inflanxd br Kbcuniatiiun, Ibcy eau--mt

bo nipAed wlihout eourfnj tbe mol
cxerucfatlui' jwin. 7ffi'

SttmBparilla,

br IK action on the b!oiJ, ralluvu tu!
c'wliiloJ, end rctrc tle joints to good
working ordtr. ;

Acer's g3rnparil!a 13 tteetcl, in otir
c'n yl inanv nmt rnwirkabUt vnre, a uutu-b- .r

of w'1ik1i bafllrd tlio effort of tba-niort

exiK'ri-iw- l UU-biMt- Wen it
ijiu tar-- , I on;t pi tli iiami of many
lliviluaJ-w-iioJiavlr- cured by Ukin
lhi iiMdWn. 1 wo ra tt ha eer-tai- ulr

worked wuuucn, relieving Luc f

Rheumatism,
after bHntr"f ronMi--d wish It for yni. -- In.
thU, and il :1wt dlM-a- - arUimc front
iut)uro b'HNl. tln-- m U no reoM-d- v with
which I uui iiiair.t-d- , thnt afford sm h

.f Api'n fsraiiirina.--J- U. JL
Lawreuce, Ji. Halt'mMry, lid.

Arer Fararrr.!a eurrdjtme of Cwtt
and Hix-utnaiift- vfUnf nothing cle
Wiuld. It lia erat!l-atf- 4 evrry trace of
d - fr'wn mv nyrteiu. It. If. fcliort,
Jlauar'Jiotcl Behaout, Lowell, ilani.- -

I wa, during nanr tnnrilk. a fufferer
frwiu chrnlc KlwuniatUw. Tba
atau ti-- d mm irrl?voiily, in ifpttc of ell tha
rvinedi- - 1 emiiI CimI. until l.eoinmeBet'4-nin- z

A vt-r- " faraparitJa, I took evf rul
tx!tl of thU pn-p- a ration, and wa jx'!-J- lr

r"tfred to LcalUi. J. i'rcajo, Jado-ptrodi'u- ce,

Vs. -
t

Ayer's Sarsaparllla,
pprparfd hr Tr. ,T. C. Arer k Co., fiswr!!, Mia.
Bc'A ly til iiur: iu f u-iu- ,

caii tt i -

UczxLSi Cilice; SooJ work, low prices.

lions) upon the puuuc roaua of the
countr. The act kit been adtdt
by Iredell. Rowan, Davidson and
several other counties. Mccklen- -

b'iirg has had thi provision in force )

several vcars, under a sjHsrial tAl- - j

r lIuafn Ui
ralde

h!T CTtJ
dcdph..(,uilford and other eJ"are thinking oradopting it shortly.

jail pns nc-r-a Ivmg ;

idle in jail they earn their board j

by putting roads in order, and le- -

sides the.sight of them has a de-- :
terring efTect in the prevention of j

crime. As to the convicts, who
would otherwise go to the pcniten-r- j
nary, xneir luuor u Kepi ai-- . nome
fo the benefit of the county at j

...t ll ... - 4 l" !

iio&v exjH'use iney nrc convicieu.
Aireauy mere is some diminution
of numbers in the penitentiary,

j

j

and if this act is generally adopted
I

the number in the penitentiary will
become very small and the convict i

and road problems will be solved.

A Cyclone iu Mecklenburg.

The Charlotte Chronicle savs that
citizens of Sharon township. Meck
lenburg. county, report that a cy-

clone passed over their section Wed-

nesday
j

afternoon of last week, tear-
ing through the clouds like a big
balloon, dipping down and rising
again, carrying an eddying
of fence rails and tree
limb3 in its circling path. It look-
ed like a big black funnel and it
whirled around like a huge top. It
was about 100 feet above the snr- - i

face of the earth,? but occaienally
would dip down,-- wrench ofi! tree j

tops and sweep up fences. The
cyclone traveled at the rate of about
thirty-fiv- e miles an hour and made - i

a tremendous roar. It dipped down !

on the plantation of Mr. Alexander, j

tore up a number of peach and ap j

pie trees, took away tho roof of his J

nouse, anu rising again cusappeareu
in the direction of Philadelphia

j

church. 1 he skies were overcast
....it. ji i iiwiin neavy ciouus, among wnicu a j

visible commotion was made-a-s the !

black, funnelishaped mass tore its
way through;!

From the Wins ton Bepublican we
clip the following pleasing infor-
mation about the Atlanta pageant :

"Two companies of original wool-h- at

Democrats; will takupait in the
torch-lig- ht procession. They will
be dressed in copperas breeches,
long boots, hick6ry shirts and one ;

"gallns' with rosettes of corn
shuck, and coon-ta- il plumes for
their slouch hats. They utterly
refuse to handle the new-fangle- d j

fnrnhoo lint rirb .no !!! cwnifr ti

knot from the butt end j

of a pine. They will march in two
companies, and it will be known as
the battalion of original Dema?
crats."
. We can imagine the Presiden f

and Mrs Cleveland grasping the,se
;

stejliug Veterans by the hand and
warmiig;U)toHheir generous, old-fashion- ed

welcome. processH This
sion will contrast strongly with the
deputatioirof bankers and brokers,
dressed in broadlh, wearing
glossy silk beaverliiid bearing
gold-heade- d canes, vko followed
Brother Blaine in the Cincinnati
procession i u 188L Lenoirjlopic.

Every enterprise, whether of a
private or public nature, that has a
tendency to develop some new
source of wealth, or to add beauty
or health to our homes, finds in the
newspapers strong advocates and
staunch friends. This tendency of
the press is having a whobsome in-

fluence on the industries of c-u-r

people, ft moves bur people to
greater efforts, and encourages and
cheers thoso'who are meeting with'
trials, obstacles or defeats. 1 he
newspaper in .its turn should be
met by encouragement and aid, that
the influence it exert3 iu this.direC-tio- n

should be rnorc powerfol. ;

Goldsboro Argus. V

Wilkesboro Chronicle: .A. -t-en-year

old bov was shot and instantly
killed Tuesday, 13th inst., by his
father, Nat liana 'Phillip, a citizen
of the upper :part of the county
The accident happened while Mr.
Phillips was handling a pistol that
had been handed him to look at,
thought it was empty, pulled the
trigger, boy standing near, usual
result, bang! dead boy, tho ball

having entered his right side. .

Tlie Desert is Blpssominar.

The desert of Sahara is slowly
becoming inhabitable with the aid
of science. The lower Sahara is an
immense basin of artesian waters,
and the French are forming fresh
oases with skill and stfecess, so that
the number of cultivated tracts is
increasing rapidly. ' After . a period
of thirty vtars f.'irtr-tl.rc.- ? ffjf
have' iM0 ArAz, llv
t r e? between I and '1 years cl'J, and

),000 fruit trees.

i't
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J. R. KEEN
SELLS THE BEST AND CHEAPEST

MACHINERY OF ALL KINDS

TO BE FOUND IN THE STATE.

GIVE IHii A TKIAL BEFORE BUY

IXG ELSEWHERE.


